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H Stateof Wtomiso, I■ Elwood M«ad, StatbEnoinn, V■ Chcymms, Wio.,Dbo.22,1896. )

■ 8H^HMxl»L*M^^ardCX'^yl'caO«al v one of the most Important and valuable projectsi ever inaug-
H urated m thia State, andbellevoItladestined toexercise great influenceonour growthm wealthand population.■ Itwill open tosct'ler. a region having vast aid varied reßources. Iknow of noplace m thi.
H which offerßto prudentand industrious f»rmers greater assurance, of material prosperity andphysical comfort

I thaBThrsßva'lSyrhMTD
local climate, with lew snow fall m the winter than anypart;of the mirroundingcountry,■ and withamean temperaturem summer which permit*of a wider divpreitvof crops than is PO«iMa'» "«"*"«■ thecountryfivehundredmiles south of it. Itis. therefore, equally well adapted to the purpoeeeof the stock rais-

m "'(The°dodyW
C.n'.l*i^*SSSVfitotom <.ne of .he .arg«,t rivern m the We.t,and reclaim. N«. of

1H the t*itlan/ln this State. The completed portion is well and substantially built with anamplecapacity to

IWllt Thc"phr?ce*"ff Thar" "therein is as low anthe co«t of the work will permit and the condition, of purchase ab-
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HItotta
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■I 4. i j fin,.r i,.nf lrrlsated land varlei m the different localitie.. Taking the arid re-■ ■ Coparatlveco.t of land. Theprlc«""'""■JgJ '̂gjl^ aore. minCalifornia Itrange, from W) to $400; m■ ■ gion a.a whole, the «!«^ ePfc?n
'^^rOf n̂%stosl(». andm Western Colorado from160 to »00. In all■ ■ Arl»ona from126 to $100;ln

1
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?tl"tira.'o,g^Liiand cereala which may be bad from136.00 upward*.I■ St£ U?.thar,° Br.B '""I" "VhtTcvS? Canal whch^np'Ssuch a vanety of crop/the price askedi. remarkably■ H But for land, under the Cod> Yk?. «,m IScure not only the land,but a perpetual waterright.I■ low. for itmust be remembered that you»£"">■ °* °n'vlJ^|j^^'for conj^lefing title,)but requlreaof thesettlerI■ The Bute charge,only w <*nta.r^'t.^tooIrrigation Com^pany for the wnterright requisite tomakehi. land

I I prloe Reaaonable and In Small Payment.

ICOL.W.F. CODY, Pres.
II pull information can be obtained concerning procurementsof this land

f Ity prospective settlers from

I GEO. T. BECK, Manager and Secretary,

I Cody,BiyHorn County.Wyo.

I ...FOR...Ithemumstowtbe mf

Mil. H. \V. Dakhah. ploM^f propriftorRRj of the Cahtrh Moimain Saw Mim,. U■■ |M«-|, Hr<-ii to (111 luiKi- orntiiHll urdern for

IIDMBEDII *
ofhII klniln. !><itti. tl'iorint'. Hidinß rp»f]y :
for delivery u|KitiHhnrtnotice. Katimatea i■■ cheerfully (urnirdifd.

I H. W. DARRAH
B Coov, . . Wvo.

IO PIOfiEER1 I>ESTAURANT
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I THOS. A\*SSY,Prop.
I|| OTTO WYO. jj
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ISHERIDANI INN
H Steam Heat, Electric Lights
H Best Accomodations m City.

H Refitted Throughout

IWARNER ft CANFIELDI!}i;l^-S,Depot: Sheridan■"==="

Ihorses"
I FOR SAL.CI
H Of all grades. Ten equipped■ 2 and 4-horse rinrs for use of■ Park Tourists. 20,000 lbs. ofH oats for sale.

I A. t\. PLUA\BI COPY» WYO.
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I ".H. BERRY, Cody. Wyo. gg j
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■ Photographs
I'OII TDK BOI*U>AVI
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■ views op cody

AAountkln »rj«l C»non Scenery
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■■ Photo(r»|>bcr
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■ K-I-l'-A-N-s Tabules
Doctors lind

A good prescription
For mankind
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BowserAcisQuickly
He Suddenly Decides to Gc (o the World's Fair and Brook*

No Delays, but His Mother-in-law Arrives
and Vetoes His Plan.

rrvpyrlght, loot, by T. ft McCiure.) "Woinnn, don't worry nbont crenawi

TliKitic were animation nnd en* 'and wrinkles," replied Mr. Bowmhp im
tliuslasni In Mr. Bowser's de- be went after n second load. "The In-
ineiinorat the dinner table the sliitctiouH UN laid down iv my book
other evening. imkl be kepi anull right and have been adopted by

Mrs. Bowser guessing all through tlie n|| the leading actors and nctTOMM
meal, but he did not keep her walling ami {h* travelingpublic Kcnerally. Let
long after their return to the sitting mo .;<.■, nnotlicr aruifiil."
room. -it Ko've git to pack this wny I

—
"Mrs. Bowser," !l0 began asbe light- 1 don't believe I want to go to the fair,

ed .i clgnr and waved it around with Those thing* would be simply ruined
profound dignity. "I think you Will when We i.r"i there. I'll agree to Im
readily acknowledge that 1 am a mail icidy by tomorrow night,"
ofaction." "At 0:30 ill the morning, Mm. Bow-

"Yes, I have seen you act," she ad- Ncr."
Bitted, "Tnen 1 won't go."

"No sarcasm, please." "Very well. I told yon I was nmnn
He looked at her for n moment and 'of action, it is now a quarter to H.

flushed up andHWitllOWed. bnt be want- In five minutes my trunk will be pack-
ed toprove btS case, and after n bit lie , ,-,\ aiid downstairs, and at oi3o In tbo
continued: morning Iset out for Si. I.ouis all by

"We have known that there was to my lonesome. |am no mail to sliilly-
be a world's fair at St.I.ouis for a year sbally. I either go or stay. Yon can
past,baven't we?" pj to y mr mother's or send for her t»

"Of course." come here, but 1 am off m tlie morn"-
But have Iever said that we would |ln^. -1

attend it? Have yon even beard me| Mrs. Bowser sat down on the bed
say IM like togo?" |and begnn to weep softly, while he
"I don't think so. While everybody | grabbed bis clothe* from tlie closet,

else, even down to the banana ped- and his shirts and collars from the

ilw fP%/i~ : """""I j|t'^7r.-?.;,^7rr7y4.C'i..'.'"!wmc)--r-.■- ■-

THEY WATCHED THB NIGHT GBOW OLD AND TiiU HOOK
COMi: IT.

dlers. have gone or are going, it la a
(subject youhave kept clear of. 1men-
tionedit oneo.but you fell asleep while
thinkingouta reply."
"You but corroborate what Ihave

said. Mrs. Bowser. Not knowingwheth-
er Icould shape my affairs to go. 1
have said nothing about it. Of What
use to promise you to go and then fail
to keep it? Today, however— today at
4:30 o'clock, 1 saw my way clear, and
now, only two hours later,Ihave the
satisfaction of announcing to you that
we shall make a two weeks' visit to
the fair."

"You dear, good man. but how nice
of you: I can be ready m about ten
day's, and Ishall look upon it as the
great event of my life."
"I think Iobserved that Iwasa man

of action?"
"Yes, you said so."
"Aud 1 am going to prove it In this

case. We leave on the 0:30 train m
the morning."

"But how can we?" she exclaimedm
terror. "Ihave got to haveabout lifty
different things, and It will take at
leapt twodays topack the trun'.;s. You
surely"—

"The trunks will be packed tonight,
anil what you lack you can buy at St.
Louis. I understand that they haveat .
least one dry goods store there. Hav-
ingdiscussed the matterIn all Itsbear-
ings, we will now go upstairs andpro-
ceed to pack."

"Hut it can't possibly be done. If
you hadever packed a trunk you would
know"—

"Mrs. Bowser. I was packing trunks
before you were born. You couldn't
have been over five years old when I
wrote and published a little book en-
titled 'How to I'ock a Trunk In Sev-
enteen Seconds.1 That b;>ok is to be
found m almost every house In Ameri-
ca today, i should say that we ought
to take throe trunks with us. We may
not pack the whole three m less than
one minute, but we can do it m live
and then sit down and talk about what
we expect to see."

"Can't Ihaw four or livedays?" she
pleaded.

"Not a day. We leave at the hour
named."

"Hut two days, then— oven one"—
"Mrs. Bowser," he mild as he made

for the stairs, "we will now go up and |
pack, and after you have seen me Sing t
Hi"' things into a trunk ami lock andI
Strop Ithalf the terrors of trunk pack-
ing will be gone. The tninks are In
the storeroom, but 1 will have them
out wlille you are throwingthat jailer
eyed eat downstairs. Ihope ho starves
to death while we are gone."

The three trunks came out. Mr. Bow-
ser ripped off three of the handles and
made the splinters tly from the door
casings In doing it. but he made record
time. Winter garments packed In cam-
phor were emptied out and kicked
aside, while Mrs. Bowser stood with
ijiilvorlng chin ami helpless look. Then
he entered the closet anil lifted three
or four of her dresses off the pegs and
chucked them Into one of the trunks
with an abandon that brought out the
exclamation:

"For mercy's mike, don't do that! If
you llliik things In tlint way they will
have a thousaud OMUMI ami wrluklen
by tomorrow."

dresser and began to toss them into
one of the trunks. He was thus en-
gaged when a vjice announced:
"I thought it was about time I

camedown and took youivbandagain,
Lemuel Bowser!"
It was his mother-in-law. She bad

found the frunt door unlocked and
walkedIn ai;d upstairs. lie sto<xl look-
ing at her witli his eyes bulgingout
for a long minute before he could
utlcr the words:

"What, you here again?"
"Yes. sir. Iseem to be nil here, and

it appears Ihave come m good time.
Mary, what's the matter?"

<-lle
'
s_lie's going to the St. Louis

fair!" sobbed Mrs. Bowser. "lie's go-
ingalone be-because I can't pack three
trunks m live minutes!"
"I can't fool away my time." ex-

plained Mr. Bowser, as the mother-in-
law turned to him with a look of in-
quiry.

"Andyou'll go alone, will you?"
"Iwill."
"You'll do nothingof the kind! Drop>

tbose things!"
"\V!i:.t uuvi> you got to say :.!iout

It:" !ii' demon'.ed m tones be tried to
make lir.n, but which wabbled about a
good(teal.

"ron't you bristle up tome like that;
Lemuel Bowser— don't you do it! I
have attended to your cus.e several
times before, and Ishall do It this
time. You don't stir one step. Take
those things out and hang them up
again."

Mr. Bowser looked at her and hesi-
tated fur a moment and then sulkily
obeyed.

"Now put those winter goods back
and the trunks where they belong. I
had0 feelingall this week that It was
my duty to come down and take you
m baud."
"Ifyou've comedown bere to raise a

row with me don't drive me too far. I
don't want a fuss with you. but"—

"But youcan have one right away!"
she finished. "You may now go down-
stairs until I am ready to take your
case up. Don't upset chairs nor break
roses or I'll make it tlie worse for
you!"

Mr. Bowser descended with a wild
idea of smashing everything lie cOUld
und setting lire to the remainder, but
he thought batter of it and put on hia
hut and walked around town for two
long hours. When be got back to his
own bouse all was darkness, and be
kne«- that the women folks bad gono
to bed. They might not be asleep yet,
however, and be sat down on tlie door-
steps to think. The cat, which bail
been out looking for a scrap and failed
to tliid one, came and sat down bexlda
him. and together they wntche:! tbo
night grow old ami the new WOOD
comeup.

After an hour a pedestrian c: me
along and stopped to lean on the gate

with dejected and weary air. lie and
Mr. Bowser saw euetl 'ther, but It was
ten minutes before the latter asked:

"Why don't you go borne/"
"Why don't pull g<> I" «ud go to

bed?" WOS queriedm reply.
"I can't. My mother-in-law lias ar-

rived."
"Rum* here!" walled the stranger an

he brushed v tear from bis eye unit
passed on. M. Ql'AL*.
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